South Dakota State Questers 34th Annual Convention
“QUILTS: Patterns of Our Lives”
Klondike Mill #1341 and Dacotahs #971

Friday, April 21st and Saturday, April 22nd 2017

Hotel Reservations:
Hilton Garden Inn Sioux Falls South
5300 S. Grand Circle, Sioux Falls, SD 57108
(59th and Louise--turn West on 59th go 1 block turn South behind McDonalds)
(Hotel can be seen from the #229 Louise exit)

Call or make reservations on line:
Group Name: South Dakota Questers; Group Code: SDQ; Hotel phone #: 1-605-444-4500

South Dakota Questers rate $104 good until March 31st, 2017

Convention Registration: $80.00
After March 31, 2107: $90.00

Guests wishing to attend only the Barn Quilt Seminar on Saturday---$5.00

To register, please complete the form below and return it with your check payable to the 2017 SD Questers Convention and mail to: Maureen Sage, 2312 Harriet Lea St, Sioux Falls, SD 57105

Name:______________________________________________________
Chapter & Number:__________________________________________
Office Held;_________________________________________________
Address;____________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code:__________________________________________
Dietary Restrictions;__________________________________________

Please indicate time you plan to attend Quilt Retreat Tour and Barn Quilt Seminar:
9:00 – 9:45 Quilt Retreat__________ 9:45 – 10:30 Quilt Retreat__________
Barn Quilt Seminar__________ Barn Quilt Seminar__________

Questions? Call or e-mail Wendy Morgan, 605-987-2526, wkm39@sio.midco.net